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BOULDER TIMES
Boulder, Colorado, March 16, 1906---I0 a. m.

BULLETIN.
Special Wireless Telegram:

Denver, Colorado, March I6th, 1906.
Passenger trains Nos. 16 and 3 on the Denver &

Rio Grande met on the main line, six miles East of

Florence, about 3 o'clock this morning.

The collision resulted in a terrible disaster.

Forty people are reported killed outright and about

forty injured.

The coaches caught fire and burned up, and sur-

viving passengers suffered great hardships.

The accident is due apparently, to the crews of

both trains having overlooked orders.

P S. ?The above shows the adaptability of wireless telegraphy in the newspaper business. For some time the DeForest
system has been in operation in the State of Colorado. In a short time the American DeForest Wireless Telegraph

Company expects to have its system in operation throughout the Pacific Northwest. A station wili be built at

Walla Walla. District office 20-21 Quinn Building. Phones Main 167 and 479. MILTON HUBER, District Manager.

Largest in the World Q
Correctly describes the Anheuser-Busch tj

Brewery. Covers 128 acres ?equal to 70
city blocks. Storing capacity 600,000 TPf-wl
barrels. Employs more than 6,000 people. |v Sgs

M Sales for 1905

/ 1,403,788 Barrels f"TOI of Beer
which exceeds that of any other Brewery in

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n

Orgdoi RecitaJ
ByProf. S. Harrison Lovewell
Assisted by Mr. Charles Keeler, Tenor.

Whitman College, Tuesday, March 27,8 p.m.

Admission, Fifty Cents

NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE

Spring Medicines
We have a good assortment of these, as well as all other Medicines,

and vou don't have to confine your selection to one remdey.

Call and see us. ? We deliver goods.

E. L. SMALLEY, DRUGGIST
6 Eaj-t Main St. Phone 137

STATESMAN WANT ADS. PAI

O'Brien Still Talks.

NEW YORK. March 27?Philadel-
phia Jack O'Brien may be seen in the
ring before long-. O'Brien today showed
a dispatch he had just received from
T. J. McCarty, manager of the Pacific

Atheltic club at Lon Angeles. McCar-
ty wants O'Brien to fight Tommy
Burns, of Detroit, who recently defeat-

ed Marvin Hart. The club has named
May 8 for a twenty-four round con-
test.

O'Brien says he will agree to the
match, but he wants better terms than
are offered in the dispatch. He wants

63 per cent of the gate receipts. O'Brien

declares he is sincere in h's desire to
face Jim Jeffries.

"If the retired champion will enter

the ring again. I will meet him for

twenty rounds' time for hi* title,"

O'Brien said. "I think I can beat him,

and will sign articles if he is ready."

O'Brien also received word from Mc-
Carty that negotiations for a bout with
Tommy Ryan are off.

NOTICE.

If YOU want to buy or trade city

property for a nice level 10-acre garden

tract, now is your chance to get a bar-

gain. Inquire Room 14, Keefer build-
ing, 15% Alder street.

THE EVENING STATESMAN WALLA WALLA, WASHINGTON.

Mini. Oreion, lit
AGITATE MIIMTELErHONE LINES

Pendleton Farmers Have a Scheme for

Bringing Inland Empire Into

Close Touch.

PENDLETON, 27?The farm-
ers who organized a mutual telephone
company one week ago are still agi-

tating the matter of mutual lines.
Since this organization was perfected

letters have been received from the
secretaries of four or five different pri-

vate lines, which were not represented

at the original meeting, asking for
information as to the intents and pur-

poses of the mutual companv. The
trend of these letters has been favor-
able in general for a mutual which
will take in not only this, but other
counties of this state aTid Washington.

Farmer lines are now rumiing, the
farmers claim, from the Walla Walla
valley to Athena and from Pendleton

to near Adams, leaving only a few
miles, five or six. to connect PendletoAi
with the Walla Walla couAitry.

A few miles extension, it is also
claimed would take in Helix, while
private lines are now running to

Echo, the Butter Creek country,

Ukiah, Alba, Pilot Rock and on to
Heppner. The promoters, feel certain

that all of these would come into the
new mutual. This would practically
give each subscriber free service

from Walla Walla to Heppner, and at

least from Helix to Ukiah inclusive.

DEAD MANFOUND IN LAGRAKDE DEPOT

Believed to Have Been a Suicide?

Nothing but Package of Tobacco

In Pockets.

LA GRANDE. Or., March 27.?An
unknown man died in the waiting-

room of the O. R. & N. depot at the

Union station early Sunday morning.

It is supposed to be a case of suicide,

as from investigation it is known that
he was at Union yesterday trying to
purchase laudanum, and a search for
evidence resulted in the finding of a

bottle which had contained laudanum.
Nothing was found on the body by

which to identify it, and no money,
letters or papers, only a sack of smok-
ing tobacco. The man was seen in

this city a few days ago and is said

to have been working on the Elgfn ex-

tension. The body was brought to this
city by Deputy Coroner J. J. Carr.
There will be no inquest. He was
aged about 35.

To Bore for Oil.

ELLENSBURG. March 27. ?As an-
nounced in the Localizer yesterday, the
capital to carry on the work of pros-
pecting for oil in the vicinity of El-
lensburg is in sight, says the Localizer.
Last Saturday nearly $1,300 worth of
stock was sold. The committee still
has about $2000 worth of stock to sell.
Two gentlemen, whose names the Lo-
calizer is not at liberty to divulge, the
very desirous of taking all the remain-
ing stock, but the committee prefers

to dispose of it in small blocks if it

can.* Arrangements will at once be
made to receive bids on the work of
drilling.

Walks Into River and Drowns.
LA GRANDE, Or.. March 27. ?Word

reached this city from Elgin that An-
drew Mattson, a laborer from Port-
land, working on the new railroad ex-

tension out of Elgin, was drowned in
the Grand Ronde river. According to
the coroner's inquest, the man was in-

sane for several days due to liquor,

and deliberately walked into the river.
He had a sister in Butte, Montana, and
a brother in Clealum, Washington.

His parents reside in Norway and are

well-to-do people.

Geer Campaigning in Eastern Oregon.
PENDLETON, Or., March 27.? T. T

Geer, candidate for re-election for
governor, who is in Pendleton in the
interest of his candidacy, will tour all
localities in Umatilla county, and then
go to Union and Baker counties. He
states that he is much pleased with

the progress he is making in the work
and feels that he stands an excellent
chance.

Baker Votes Bonds for New School.

BAKER CITY. Or., March 27?At a

meeting of school district No. 5, com-
prising Baker City patrons, this after-

noon. the taxpayers voted to bond the

district for $20,000 to build a new two-
story brick building. The rapidly grow-

ing population has caused an over-
crowding. The building will be erect-

ed during the summer.

Forty Miles Graded.
LEWISTON, Idaho, March 27.?The

contract was let yesterday for the
grading of two miles of the Lewiston-
Riparia branch line just above Almota
to Fleming and Cusick, of Spokane,

and they will start on the work this
week. These subcontractors have just

finished a contract of similar size.
Engineer H. A. Brandon, who has

charge of the construction work for
the contractors, Erickson & Peterson,

informed the Tribune that forty miles

of the grading work has been finished,

and awaits the laying of the rails. The
crews are now working on fifty-two

miles of the road and but fifteen miles

remain untouched, this being all above
Almota.

Gets Oat Contract.
Bills were opened at the office of

Quartermaster Maj. Wood yesterday

for the supplying of 1400 tons of oats

for the use of horses belonging to the
army in the Philippines. The contract
was awarded to W. W. Robinson, of
this city, at $1.55 a hundred pounds, the
oats to be delivered at pier 8 iai time
for the sailing of a vessel April 8 for

Manila. ?Seattle P.-I.

Demand for Clams Increases.
Aberdeen; wash.. March 27 ?

The Sea Beach clam cannery, at the
foot of G street, is now under full oper-

ation, and is giving employment to
thirty hands here, while about twenty-

five more are employed at the beach
digging the clams and sending them
up here. The demand for the output

is steadily increasing.

Elected by Whitworth College.
BELLINGHAM, Wash.. March 27.?

Albert H. Heath, of this city, has been

notified of his election to the presi-
dency of Whitworth college at Taco-
ma. He will be instructor in Latin

and Greek at the college. Mr. Heath

has been a resident of this city for
about a year, coming here from Lon-
don, England.

Baby Scalded to Death.

BELLINGHAM. Wash.. March 27 ?

After suffering intense pain for nearly

thirty-six hours the 1-year-old child

of A.: Belanger died last night from

the effects of scalding caused by the
upsetting of a boiler of hot water.

The accident was the result of a stove
leg becoming displaced.

Settlers Crowd Wenatchee.
WENATCHEE, Wash., March 27 ?

Immigration to this city is increasing

daily. The hotels are crowded nightly

and at times sleeping quarters are not

to be had. This evening twenty home-

seekers from Carolina left for the Ok-

anogan country to take up ranches.

To Build a Manse.
HARRINGTON, March 27.?At a

business meeting of the trustees of

the Baptist church it was decided to

erect a new manse for the use of the

local pastor, the same to cost $1700.

Plans and specifications of the same

were ordered drawn at once.

STOMACH IS NOT INDISPENSIBLE

Noted English Physician Says People

Can Get Along Without the

Organ if Necessary.

That although the stomach is a valu-

able organ, it is perfectly possible to
get along without it, was set forth re-

cently by Professor H. J. Paterson,

F. R. C. S.. in a lecture delivered at

the Royal College of Surgeons of Eng-

land, at London. During the c-urse

of his remarks the lecturer discussed

the removal of the whole stomach as a

radical cure for malignant disease. The

lecture observed, says the London
Standard, that while the value of a

good stomach is undoubted, fortunately

nature is able to dispense with this or-

gan, as most of its functions can be

performed vicariously by other portions

of the alimentary canal.

Nature has duplicated three of the

four functions performed by the stom-

ach, although the loss of the gastric

secretion cannot altogether be compen-

sated. "Those who have lost it," says

one authority," "have one weapon the

less in the struggle for existence." It

has been shown that dogs may gain in

weight and remain in perfect health

after removal of the entire stomach,

while the elaborate observations made

on a patient proves that the same holds

good of human beings. These observa-

tions record that the absorption of al-

bumen was unaffected, and no putre-

factive changes occurred in the intes-

tines, which shows that the absence of

the gastric juice does not lead to de-

composition in the intestines. Until

some other cure for cancer is discov-

ered, wide removal is the ideal opera-

tion.

AS THE OWNER.

denburg.

supreme court.

"Seattle, Wash.,

BLOW TO REAL ESTATE MEN

King County Judge Holds Their
Contracts Are No 6ood

PAGE THREE

DECISION WIS SURPHISE TO DEILEHS

CANNOT HOLD PURCHASER UN-

TIL HE HAS BEEN ACCEPTED

In a decision handed down in the
superior court at Seattle, Judge Rice

deals a blow to the Seattle Real Estate

association by declaring that the con-

tract which they use In tying up prop-
erty in their hands to dispose of Is
nothing more than a license to sell and
is not binding in the least, particu-

larly so far as the prospective pur-
chaser is concerned.

The case which resulted in this de-
cision was brought by George Vraden-
burg to enforce the completion of a

transaction which he had entered into
with an agent of George Beggs to pur-
chase certain property owned by the
latter. Beggs was made the defend-

Testimony was introduced to show
that Beggs had signed a contract with
a local real estate firm to sell certain
property, and Vrandaberg entered into
negotiations with the agent to buy this
property, paying down a sum of money
to bind the bargain. Before the ab-
stract .which was submitted to Vra-
denburg for examination, was accepted
Beggs sold the property to a third par-
ty without notifying his agent or Vra-

In finding for the defendant, Judge

Rice held that the intending purchaser

had no rights under the contract until
he had been accepted as such by the
owner, and that the clause in the con-

tract which provides for ten days' no-

tice before revocation is not binding

because there is no consideration in-
volved except a promise of future serv-
ices, which is of no value.

Judge Rice said that he would like
to see the question passed upon by the

The contract, which is given below,

is known as the "Uniform Contract,"

and has been adopted by the Realt

Estate association. Heretofore it has

been enforced strictly and was looked
upon as a great protection both to
agents and intending purchasers:

"Uniform Contract adopted by the

Seattle Real Estate association.
190...

In consideration

of the services to be performed by you

in endeavoring to effect a sale of

the following described property, viz:

I do hereby give and
grant unto you for the period of

days from the date hereof and thereaf-

ter until withdrawn by ten days' writ-

ten notice, the exclusive right to sell

said property, and I agree to convey

the same, or cause the same to be con-
veyed by good and sufficient warranty

deed to the person or persons desig-

nated by you The price of said prop-

erty to be $

"I further agree in case of a sale to

furnish an abstract of title to said
property, duly certified to date by a

I competent abstractor, and to pay you
a commission of 5 per cent upon the
purchase price.

" Owner.
"Address "

TRUNK MURDER MYSTERY.

Nashivlle Physician Accused of Kill-
ing Woman for Her Jewels.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., March 27. ?Dr.
J. H. Fiest, a physician well known
here, was arrested yesterday charged

with the death of Mrs. Rosa Mason
Mangrum. whose body was found 111
the Ohio river, near Cairo, 111. The ar-
rest of the physician created a sensa-
tion and revived Interest in what has
become known here as the "Chicago

trunk mystery."

Mrs. Mangrum disappeared from
Nashville December 15. She was known
to have in her possession at the time
about $2500 in cash and jewelry. In
a letter written to one of her relatives
on the day of her disappearance she
declared that she was going to Chi-
cago.

After her disappearance it developed

that the woman had told her sister
that she was in love with Dr. Fiest
and was going to Chicago to secure
a divorce so that she could marry

/iim.
Found in the River.

Several days after her start for Chi-
cago a body identified as that of Mrs.
Mangrum was taken from the Ohio
river. The body was identified with
difficulty, for efforts had been made to

mutilate it in such a manner as to
make recognition impossible. The
money and jewelry which the woman
was known to have In her possession

when she disappeared was missing.
Suspicion was first directed to Dr.

Fiest by relatives of the dead ivoman.

Her trunk and other baggage, which
was traced to Chicago and returned to
Nashville, are said to have contained
evidence incriminating Dr. Fiest. It
was the search for the woman's trunk
and its ultimate recovery in Chicago

that gave the case the name of the
"Chicago trunk mystery."

Father Attacks Doctor.
When Dr. Fiest was brought into

court for preliminary hearing, J. E.
Mason, the father of the dead woman,

created a scene by attempting to attack

the man he declared was the murderer
of his daughter. Dr. Fiest was held to
the criminal court in $10,000 bail.

Detectives who have been working on

the case say that they have evidence
or' a fiendish plot to murder the woman
and tlo away with her body, the object
being to obtain possession of the jew T

elry and money which Mrs. Mangruin

carried when she disappeared.

INVESTORS, ATTENTION.

An Opportunity to Buy Two Splendid
Properties.

For sale ?Banquet Restaurant and
Bee Hive Lodging House.

Both these properties are money-
makers and are on the market on ac-

count of the illness of their proprietor

and for no other reason.

In the sale of these properties quick

action Is desired; In fact It Is almost
imperative, and If purchased this week
they can be bought very cheap and to
splendid advantage.

Investigate at once. Full particulars

at Banquet Restaurant.

Musieale, Olivet Chapel, March 28.

?PR;

BAKING
POTHHI

Greatest Aid to Cookery
With least labor and trouble it makes
hot-breads, biscuit and cake of finest
flavor, light* sweet, appetizing and
assuredly digestible and wholesome.

Prick Baking Powder Co.. Chicago.

I
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